
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
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In Loving Memory ofTo My Son
I’ll always need

my son
No matter what

age I am
My son has

made me laugh
made me

proud…made me
cry… hugged me tight, seen me

fall…cheered me up.. kept me going
strong and driven crazy at times!!
But, my son is a promise from God
that I will have a friend forever!!!
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Tahjee R. Sanders
“Fat Cat”

Thursday, August 2, 2012 - 11:00 a.m.



Musical Prelude.......................................................Organist

Processional ............................................Clergy and Family

Opening Hymn.........................................................Organist

Prayer of Comfort..........................................Kevin Sanders

Reflection.................................................Shawntez Sanders

Solo....................................................................Kim Outlaw

Acknowledgement and Obituary .....................Pam Johnson

Remarks (Please limit 3 minutes)

Solo

Eulogy.................................................Rev. Andre L. Coffee

Recessional

Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Repast:
Club Eclipse
Fabyan Place
Irvington, NJ

Tahjee R. Sanders was born on
August 22, 1990 in Newark, NJ he
was the son of Jacqueline and
Abu’Mustafa Martin.

Tahjee attended the Newark Public
School System.

Tahjee was a devoted son, brother, uncle, cousin and friend.
Tahjee loved to play basketball with his family and friends.
Known to the world as “Fat Cat”, “Pork” and “G”. Tahjee’s
favorite saying was “Yerdy Yerd”, “You Bugging” and “I got PC
on dat”. Tahjee loved eating, Chinese stores are definitely gonna
miss him because whenever you seen him he had a platter on his
hands. He will  definitely be missed for his smile that remained on
his face no matter his moods. His family and friends will dearly
miss his winning personality. Tahjee (Fat-Cat) you will truly be
missed.

He departed this life on Tuesday, July 24, 2012 at University
Hospital in Newark, NJ.

He leaves behind to cherish his fond memories: his devoted
mother, Jacqueline Sanders (Irvington, NJ); Abu’Mustafa Martin
(Newark, NJ); three sisters, Tawanda Sanders, Shamees Sanders
(Newark, NJ); and Helimah Martin (Atlanta, GA); two brothers,
Terrance Sr. (Irvington, NJ) and Mustafa Martin of (Atlanta, GA);
grandfather, Clyde Martin; four nephews, Lamar, Tyree,
Terrance, Terrance Jr. and Damon Young Jr.; one niece, Katrina
Sanders; dear and devoted girlfriend JahNashia Clark; one great-
aunt, five aunts, two uncle, host of cousins, other relatives and
friends.

Holy QURAN 12: 101
“O Allah, Creator of the heavens and the earth!

You are my protector in this world and in the Hereafter.
Take my soul (death) as (a Muslim) one submitting to

Your Will, and unite me with the righteous.”


